
SYPHON WILL CARRY
DITCH ACROSS

STREET
M'GUIRE & LORD GET CONTRACT

FOR CONSTRUCTING THE

CUT AND FILL.

Hamilton, Sept. 24.-(Special.)-The
city council met Tuesday evening and
disposed of a few matters ready for
official action. After considerable dis-
cussion it was voted to construct a
cement syphon to carry the Riverview
trrigatlon ditch across Madison street
just to the rear of the Presbyterian
church. McGuire & Lord were given
the contract for the cut and fill at 50
cents a cubic yard. The contract for
a fill at the corner of Fifth and Main

'streets was also let to the same con-
tractors. The dirt for this fill will
be taken from the excavation to be
made on the Masonic lodge 'lots on
South Thir~j street, next to the city
hall.

The clerk was authorized to go to
Helena to confer with State Examiner
H. S. Magraw concerning the recom-
mendations for a change in the book-
keeping regulations of the city. His
suggestions, which came to the coun-
cil by letter, evidently did not make
much of a hit with the city officers'
The city clerk was ordered to take
the present books and blanks in use
to the conference. The council au-
thorized the city clerk to send Treas-
urer Grush if he himself could not go.

A resolution was also passed fixing
the levy for the special sidewalk and
curb work done this summer. The
clerk was also authorized to adver-
tise for bids for 20 tons of coal for
city use.

LOGGING OPERATIONS
STARTED BY HARPERS

Hamilton, Sept. 24.-(Special.)-
George Harper and (Otis H-iarer have
established their logging camp on Tin-
cup creek and have started logging
operations. A force of over 50 men
is at work now and the contractors
want to increase the number to 250.
Men and teams are being rushed into
the camp as rapidly as possible. Har-
per & harper have let one sub-con-
tract for 5,000,000 feet of logs to Green
& Ellinghouse of Missoula. With the
starting of logging operations on Tin-
cup and the repair work being done
at the mill in this city, indications
are that the local sawmill will be in
operation by November 1. It is re-
ported that a day and night shift will
be employed at the mill this winter.

S CARLTON
(Carlton, Sept. 24.--(Special.)-Mrs.

Hare and children, whose home is at
Deer Lodge, but who are residing in
Missoula during the school year, spent
the week end at the Hendrickson
home.

Dr. Murphy of Mason City, Iowa,
was here Friday and Saturday look-
ing after the orchard tract which he
owns here.

Miss Gleason of Stevensville came
down Saturday afterioon to attelnd the
entertainment.

Mrs. Jeff Silverthorn has come over
from the lflathead reservation to
spend the winter on the Jones place.

Last Saturday night, September 20,
the menmbers-of the Rebekah lodge,
the auxiliary lodge of the Odd Fel-
lows, celebrated the anniversary of
their beginning in this place with a
public entertainment. A short but in-
teresting program was rendered and
refreshments wire served.

Rev. and Mrs. Dowler of Kansas
City, Mo., are exeected to arrive Fri-
day morning to take charge of the
church work here. Rev. Mr. Dowler
having been assigned to this place at
the recent conference held at Boze-
man. The Ladies' Aid society and
friends expect to gather at the par-
sonage Friday morning to greet the
new minister and his wife. An in-
formal reception will be held and din-
ner will be served.

Mrs. William Walker weut to Mis-
soula. Saturday.

Charles Schrader and a crew of men
left yesterday for Saltese to build a
road for Missoula county. They ex-
pect to be gone about a month.

Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. Gansart went
to a picnic near Fort Missoula Sunday.

AN AMENDMENT.

Hamilton, Sept. 24.-(Special.)-
last week J. F. Torrence, secretary

of the Ra.valli county fair, announced
that C'. S. Kendall, a local druggist,
had offered a prize of $25 for a horse-
race in which the riders were ladies.
Mr. Kendall wishes to correct the an-
nouncement with the statement that
his purse is hung up for a footrace
instead of a horserace. "I am not giv-
ing away $25 for anything as common
and easy as a horserace," declared Mr.
Kendall this morning. "This purse is
for a footrace between ladies, none to
be under 18 years of age."

A FOOLISH "B'AR."

Hamilton, Sept. 24.--(Speclal.)-A
hig black hear wandered into the door-
yard at tilhe C. J. Vincent ranch near
Grantsdale this morning and gave his
life for his foolishness The bear was
discovered in the front yard.

How to Cure Cholera Morbus.
Many cases of this disease result

fatally before medicine can be ob-
tained or a physician summoned. It
is easily cured when the proper rem-
edy is at hand. Mrs. Charles Stew-
art of Mt. Collins, N. Y., says:
"When my husband had cholera mor-
bus last summer he used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rhmedy aid it cured him promptly."
Every family should keep this rem-
edy at hand. It onlh- costs a quarter.
'pr" sale by all druggsts.

COUNl f OF SANDERS
PROMISES MUCH

IN FAIR
DEMAND FOR SPACE INDICATES

THERE WILL BE NUMEROUS

FINE DISPLAYS.

Plains, Sept. 24.-(Special.)-The
third nnual fair of Sanders county
will be held at Plains October 1, 2, 3
and 4. The officials of the fair asso-
ciation are doing all in their power
to make this the best fair yet held in
this county and hope to be successful.
There will be the usual display of
farm products, fruit and vegetables.
and from what have been seen these
promise to be first-class. The North-
ern Pacific railroad has offered a fine
clock for the best agricultural display
from one farm and the fair assocIa-
tion has offered good cash premiums
for the same displays. There will no
doubt be a number of competitors for
these prizes. The school exhtlb's will
be well worth looking at, and from
the way space in the mai I building is
being called for, the lidies intend to
try hard for prizes in their: uepart-
ments.

There will be some interesting at-
tractions not usually seen at county
fairs, and one of them is the festival
of progress, which will be held on
the second day of the fair. This w 11
be a parade on the streets of Plains,
showing by means of floats and other-
wise the progress of Sanders county
since the first white settler came with-
in its boundaries a century ago. The
mounted cowboY band will head the
procession and will be followed by the
old-time covered wagon with its es-
cort of cowboys and cowgirls; tiis :n
turn by the displays of the merchants
of Sanders county and th actonobh;les
as a contrast with the covered .:agen
of the past. This parade will end at
the fairgrounds, when an apple 1ie
and glass of cider will be given each
hungry visitor, 3ust to show what ap-
ples can be raised in lSanders county
and the hospitality of Plaint voile;'
citizens.

Thursday evetin g, (Ot ,blr 2, there
will be a torchlight proces:io cn the
streets of Plains, showin- the "old
west" and followed by a mnaske I car-
nival. Everyone is asked to join in
making this carnival a pleasant event
ci the week.

The 'joy scouts will give an exnibi-
tion each day during the fair f thhir
work and the trainin . that is being
given them. This movement is quite
new in the west and is somett-ng
which should appeal to every iprcnt
having a boy to car for. It teaches
the boys to he relf-r:-iinll.t, what to
do in emergencies, to be quick to see
and act, and gives :'m a. trarnng
that cannot always he had In the
home.

The sport-loving element will enjoy
the races, which will be well worth
seeing. There will he Indian races.
half-mile running races, harness-and
go, saddle and go, ladies' relay, twrm-
ers' re

l
ay, a potato race on horseback,

a chariot race that will appeal to
lovers of horse racing; while the ath-
letic spirit will take an interest in the
foot races, and tug-of-war by men and
boys.

Another attraction which will inter-
est many will be the balloon assen-
sion.

Taken as a whole, the fair this year
promises to bie one of interest to both
old and young, and Plains extends a
hearty welcome to all visitors whether
from Sanders county or elsewhere to
come and enjoy the festivities of the
week. Arrangements are being made
to care for the people who will ne ii
Plains during the week, and the fair
officials feel satisfied that no one
should he disappointed with a visit to
Plains during the first week In Octo.
her.

The railroads are offering reduced
rates on sale September 30 to October
4, with a return limit of October 6.

Boulder Springs, Montana.
For rheumastism, rest and rePrea-

tikin vis't Boulder Springs. Modern
hotel. European plan. Electric lights,
ullp-to-date heating plant, telephones,
hot and cold water in every room. The
most modern hath house in the north- I
west. Rooms, $1 per (lay and up. Cafe
charges reasonahle. Special ticket at
one and one-third fare for the round'
trip sold at all Great Northern sta- 1
tions in Montana.-Adv.

JUDGE WINSTON TO SIT.

Hamiltoln, Sept. 24.---(Special.)--
Judge R. Lee McCulloch has com-

aleted arrangements with Judget
George H. Winston of Deer Lodge
colunty to le in Hamilton September
10 to occupy the bench in the district
court in the case of the state of Mon-
tana in relation to James Thompson
against 11. L,. Itart as county treasurer.
The c(ase was originally set for Satur-
day, biut Judge Asa L. -)Duncan was dis-
qualified on Friday, so no judge could
lhe secured, Judges Mc(Culloch and
Patterson having been disqualified
earlier than that. It is expected that
this phase of the Darby hotel saloon li-
cense controversy will he definitely
settled on September 30.

HELPING THE STRIKERS.

Springfield. Ill., Sept. 24.--The ex-
ecutive board of the Illinois Mine
Workers in session here today voted
to lend $100.000 out of their million-
dollars treasury for the benefit of the
striking miners in Colorado. This is
the second $100,000 loan in the last
month. The first was for the striking
copper miners of Michigan.

FRENCH AVIATOR FALLS.

Rheims, Sept. 24.-Marcel Caveleri,
the French aviator, was seriously in-
jured today when his m oop)ane fell.
He had just flown he JuvsySto take part in the racs.l'( the ipter-
national aviation cup. As hle was
about to land the aeroplane lost its
equilibrium.

S

Character and Class---
RE recognized by nothing so impressively as

by distinctive and refilled apparel. The prestige of cre-
ating this impression ;mong your associates is substan-

tially worth while; to you and if your choice of apparel tends toward thataccomplishment axed it costs you no, more why not take advantage of the op-portunity? It pres;ents itself in 'The most attractive and satisfactory form
at this clothi'Ag store for gentlemen.

s' Men's Suits $15.00 to $35.00

Young Men's Suits $12.50 to $25.00
Greater values at each price stage within the above price

ranges than have ever been presented to the men of Missoula; for instance
our Wool-Worth suits at $15.00 are the equal in style, quality of materials
and making and in fit to any suits you'll see in other stores priced at $20.00,

and the same scale of saving runs through the entire line.
Our Premier, Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Hirsch-Wickwire suits are unquestionably the
finest ready-to-wear clothes made, few custom made garments surpass them in any es-n 2Iii. .. :i -sential detail, and the same applies to our Fashion clothes for young men.

u iHIRTS, neckwear, gloves, hats, hosiery and underwear, things that men who dress
well are particular about, have had our particular attention in making up this sea-son's offerings. You'll see here the newest things shown in the greater cities; you'll' find us. right in price as well as right in style.

-. "" t." -- -
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.ONCRETE FLUMES
WILL REPLACE

OLD ONES
BITTER ROOT STOCK FARM LETS

CONTRACT FOR EXTENSIVE

PIECE OF WORK.

Hamillton, Sept. 4. -(Spel ial.)

Joseph Iten, a local tcontractor, ii-

cently comllieted inore than $,00)0 feet

of concrete flumle for the I lanilt n

Flour Mill company, t braLnch of the

1)aly interests here. So well was this

piece of work don, adll the ioneraete
flume having prot ed its effcie.iny, the
Hitter Rotit stock farm N ill replace
the wooden flunes of what is lknow \i
as the "Hodge ditch" with concrete.
,The flume will Ie replacled with en-
merit fronm Sleeping c'hill ireek north.
It is exllected that a crew oCf aliout
20 men will be employeid on the joi•.

The contract for the increlte' l'ork
has been let to Joseph Iteni, who is
already io the 

j
ob. Thee' work t\ ill cost

about $15,000.
Rulnilng north from Sleeping chlild

creek a conrelc te flluml nearly two
miles iin length and about 10 feet
wide will Ihe constructed. 'This flunm
will do away with a large animornt of
,seepage, also the daiiger of washiots
which have occurred at times during
the past.

Prohibitionist Endorses
An ardent tenrperance advo.

cate, Mr. Geo. W. Rush says
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
indispensable in the home.
" While not a trained nurse, I

have studied medicine a little and
have had considerable experience
in sickness. Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is a fine stimulant for
the sickroom. A patient now at
our home was relieved very much
from his debilitated condition.
When in need of a stimulant I
use and recommend Duffy's. I
am a school teacher, having taught
for over 20 years. I am 59 years
old and well known in this part
of the country. I do not object to
your publishing what I have writ-
ten you notwithstanding I am
a Prohibitionist." - George W.

-MR.$OR E W. RUSH Rush, Pell City, Ala.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is one of the greatest strength builders and tonle stimulants known to medi-
cine. It strengthens and fortifies the system and assists in building up the
weakened tissues in a gradual, healthy, natural manner. It
is a wonderful remedy in the prevention and relief of all throat,
lung and stpmach troubles, and for all wasting and weaken-
Ing conditions, if taken as directed. It is recognised as a
family medicle s whdsere. Should bema all homes.

Sold In SEALEDBOT'ItLES ONLY by most druggists,
grocers and dealers, OtW doctors will send
you advice apd vasgable illustrated medl•sl booklet free on
application. The Du #t W Cu• ;ocheter, N. Y,

. .• ...•,l~i~ -~ -

STORY OF FRACS
TOLD IN TRIAL

OF HOGUE
CASE OF SIDEWALK FOREMAN

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT

TAKES DAY IN COURT.

WViltr I Ingue, \wit is charged on

icomplint .f Me'l anuiels,, formerly a

Iii tllher i " the •tissr lt I )police force,

\ ith ;iass uilt in the s'llll degree, was

Ilaccd I j trial in Jldge D)unieani

,i'rt yi ertlily olln in•,. The hearing

SwitnlSSeS su ll iteh cis uoiiSuiitied

the l•ihi day.
'iT e ill se •.l. li n t ill ;i alNteratioill

IIt\\.' I•nlseIs and C'ity Sidewalk
o 'lltrot'r J. I. Vilsoni, for whom

I flgurl works as 1 orem 1' t' l , last Ju.ll .

The aivowalk builders r lainlt they wer'

.0 L,[l4 u instructions . hi ln the city
SLncicinr when they started laying a.
sidl'ialk i friont o Iif t i,+iiela' residence

ii ILon st:ff sti• t. ilia iels' however,
tisnir tl. with their ,h ii e of location,

mi•hl tho rbal argunii i over the llHt-
tCr tiiliiited inii n encounter in

wihih ItHiianiels . innilrd, he says, by

blows nul kicks.
Wilsin, who is also charged with the
a •ii ffenstoe :ild • ] h will be tried

lI1Pr, testified]. tyin t hat the cotrn-
plhtiili wiiitness h g• i t•he fight a1nd

that whiii ho was .i rsted called to

his wife for his gut, adding that hie
i\\ uhl use it, too.

:Mr. n il Mrs. Daniels, I)r. P'hle,
Balp th Knett, W. D. l~ane'ford, An-
dr,,w I'alner eind William ,ierinain
testif'ied for the state. 'l'heir eviden
\\tis directed towards estahtishinig that
Wilson ailld .logiue had kicked linijelst
wthile he lay on the' grr'ouid and that

il\so Ia:lh rid Mrs. Itanieles ahl, I
IV loint. herI oui t lf lthe f•ails. Dr. PIx--
l'y \is net'stioned nn• tinll•g the ex-
tont of I inietls' injuries.

Witnesses tbrought h. ti e defense-
stoutly denied that eitiher Wilson Ir
II ujen hal kictkldt the ptIaitiitft, n dt
rI ut u tiom to the naionsation that \Vil-
s•n had touched Mrs. ILnitiis t•as !
mainaut I hti writness who Ie lthined that Il
the contractoir hid Simply "shtnerl
hitir i' a . "Y'ou kI- oc , i.just like you '
sho, ,hic[kius." he added vith the
)Sroper titures e
ti'h ie ttlreing .try is trying theg Iloguc case: I. I. Iltisholp, I. II. \Vest,.

II. I IttIilluin s, I tharles Heckler, II. A.
S:litrk., II. II. W ellttigto , 1II I ':
i kcti ley. Le i \Vithee, S. WV. tiusi nii,

1 I. It. i' rk, II. Y. (Iephtrt awld Fr'iauk

SECOND YEAR MEN
WIN AT TENNIS

UNIVERSITY SOPHOMORES TRI-

UMPH OVER WEARERS OF

THE GREEN.

rl
A it"r di fei tiinug tihe frl ,i nel rr ill a

series iof i-size i cinnlitsts Ihe unit liier-
sity s•lphiinores t gr ain privid their'

sol ri, riti, this tune i the mo st l iy-
like battle of lan it tennis. The u i-
Iv rsityt I~t rs w (rIire tlrt t scoi ne ster-

Singles Lansing•I i' ) I'1) imt I' lpper
I('II), I4-i; anid 2-G; "'1'it il letin ('15,)

heat Iiggins ('i1), 0-6 and 4-l;; Dowdr
('Il ) heat Adamson ('l6i), i-:t, I-1; awi

"- r; oodt t (r 15), hept. M1l f'rit ( r6),t
DI u len s tri reIiph t11- I c iltni' i

I Niw Jurinny" norhitili ti-lly-d sHternay at
('th) heat primriny rand Claper ('d th
2-i mld r 2-ti ; Wt o dy uit I Doriwd (1V to
inhet Ardaiisin an Mo ffe ('s),Y de-i

FIELDER CONGRDEFELAULATED.

Wast. hithnersrg, Sept. 2.--A Pres.d nt
\rilr n teUrg saphed todheay hisMnl cngra ht-
tlahtions to Acting Governor Fielder of,"

I New Jersey, nominated yesterday at
tde dtemocratic prmaries for goverlnnor.

At the Whit ouste it wheav delare and
that the primary returns showed the

mUporters of Presmmn dent Wilson to e
in control of the New JerseY de-
mocracy.

MONGOLS DEFEAT CHINESE.

St. Petersburg, ,Sept. 24.--A.dispatch
from Urga says the Mongollans have
defeated the ('hinese near _)olannor,
which lies 145 miles northwest of Pe-
king. They lnflicted heavy losses and
captured three guns, many rifles and
inch ammunition

SCHOOL TEXTBOOKS
OSTEOPATHS

S OPPOSE
HELENA MEETING GOES ON REC-

ORD AGAINST DR. TUTTLE'S

WRITINGS.

1 , ll i:t, , . l it. : tI. (• tlii ti't: l t) lii'ii-
Ier ,l ti " l h A i it i;llI:l ().i lo.l ) thi, asso)-

ItI;tion, lnsse l lped ih n i.-nrlle tilin 11( i ,

ll'ut,l' il' Ire ui l )•'tions' l '• •ke i I t;l III(lring;
aIh l-ttI il t 4I h li nt ;tit'' . Ihot r f

it' irhll tI i ltr1 i I a, t]I- lh ;e iti I i tiil

the : il li," Iieh ls ul' l h l' lll', l l fll [ f In
i ui h;i , l < 'a hd\u, l"lr ing ,i l , h p t lirt ill,

t- uri itt i nl iti eiiu eiss t i a i i ttt ilt i tt

school of mrIt-lgi it I.-wi ir'. Tt aist l-

Alegal l IED the reILUtOISs
in the hunk ca l 1 " rIitnipi s IfIt Pilu -
l ' I, ist th,"a t yl r rit ilte h I)r. T. I Tf ill-
tie. oeld w\hitgh h:its heel i intr•u eltid in

Ithe I l 'y lii' school. 't I l ' (l)ntenIlon

It tIittiti he t Il tg tles \.i l l •e i lt the io il

T'hl iiiii i lidays setssin closed t n e at-

uitt itl s t . y lre ti tr-in of th e ill tvilg
tfl'clllt' e s I'r shliel rit'. i. ('. l h ill'-

sh;,lli, .l iug tlll f, vir prestl ie t,. I)rt .
\lartlhlia, \r • l i. of LewistVln; t erte-
ltu y tr l ;t r r, Ui r. W . I'. ti ;twes t of
sli nze sihi, trustel for three .It r lI',
.\na it V illhtr t, t .f s•rs l lda.

SARSITY INSTRUCTOR
HALLGD TO ILLINOIS

i(, At Iro, Wll has heept ilThstrlu•tor
11 the n llh ersity y Iltlhint shopsi fior

the, last tw\o years, will leave for it

ltt position atI tile Intiverosity of 1111-
tir l change coires apl ir marked

;l n Ihe ntll fr'il" Mri . I';ross, for he will
gl, n t Inly to it larger school, but also
re a tnertly-'reatd fethld (f work. lls
losition at llinoise will .)e i the shorlse

and ill(lnih'r the systern fI' ffirieuc(y

which isu an eaperm•e cent with east-
'ern I nit ersity. flletoflre the Illienos

stuodnts have labored with lathes and
drill lpr'o.sss only- as aI matter of in-
stru'tion, but flow they will be en-

listed in a ,tovem•entt to make the

tunity to Hill in this novel mtlOvemrent

I ility.

HIGH TAX LEVY.

Ol)hml,ia, Wash. Sept, 24.-The state
hoard of equilization, which adjourned
today, announced the highest taxation
in the history of the state. It is fixed
at 9.81 mills, an increase of 3.02 mills
over last yeor. The *appropriations
for the bhennium ex-ceed the estimated
revenues by more than $635,000. The
levy will raise $8,938,000, an increase
of more than 50 per cent over last
year's levy.

HUMPHRIES ORDERS
MANY SOCIALISTS

ARRESTED
THEY SIGNED ALLEGED CON.

TEMPTUOUS PAPER AND

MUST ANSWER FOR IT.

John E1. IltmIlphtrii s tloai siglKnd ia

Jli'iel' l'il" lu I(• llllll ti ll l i llltit 2 h 'en I h r•o itde ri for the inuundite arrest of ,le

si• tl'• rs of a 'sl tl h l lltati tlilrtd IIat

sochilist lass meeting liat S• ndal

119~l1r III hic tih ih court l\\t s t hreii l-

nell wilh :i nlnpal gn of defiance if

'lr. lier itl t I". 'I'llits, M illhrd Price'

mid<I Kat, Samdlhr, smolalist lleaders, werel

Tase Ie nn\ aiolntt Judge th"mphries
tiHt-. l l'il-spe ltki ng w i tllln ll.

T'he, sinlrs of •, h. tesrii l o
f 

e to

h w :rrssed as soon as the sheriffs s
f hrceo" ill 1l round tho Pnl , e nd unlessl
thlly give $Jil I h aII l each, ' Ihe will he
Ibllhi I al untlll lell ober " when It he y
Twill ho ir n l" l" IIIefor'e Judlge Hunl t

Thj order fer arrcst dgas -ad
tion1r S acint deuty wrosvcular 11. E.

"ivsl er filed an affidavit calling lhe
ntd \ir l a ll ent ionl to the resolltion The

te -ill o lne i to the state to send

Sho ijinltionmc. iNo tthiner
y 

Is pro-

peoples of all liHa d to alinilta i gllar-
nitoes of allur fllnIdamenItl law."

The "Pennant"
Is' won

The "banner of
health" is always
won by the person
who possesses a
keen appetite, en-
joys perfect diges-
tion, and whose
liver and bowels are
regular. Get into
this "winner" class
at once by the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It is for poor appe-
tite, Sick Headache,
Heartburn, Indiges-
tion, Constipation
and Malaria.

60 years the leader


